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THE zepexkf IN THE OPENING AND CLOSING zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
Let us return to the excerpt from mixteq zkqn that opened last week’s newsletter and
study the second half of the dkld:
dpeyn mixetikd meie dpyd y`x ly oznizgy myk-'e dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn
,zepexg` ylyae zepey`x ylya zepexkf oixikfn oi`e ;ozlitz jk ,miaeh mini x`yn
.exizd iyewa eli`a s`e ;cala mixetikd meiae dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipya `l`
Translation: Just as the ending Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei is different on Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur from the ending of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on the other holidays,
so too is the body of the middle Bracha different as well. In addition, one is generally not permitted to ask
G-d to “remember” in the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei or in the last three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei except on the two days of Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur. That practice was permitted only
after much deliberation.
What are zepexkf? Lines that are added to the first three and last three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr in which words from the root: xkf, remember, appear:
;miig midl-` jprnl ,miigd xtqa epazke ,miiga utg jln ,miigl epxkf Û
;mingxa miigl eixevi xkef ,mingxd a` jenk in Û
mpg z`pye rxd xvie dtbne zigyne arxe axge xac dlke jqrk yeake jingx xekf Û
lk lrne epilrn drx dxifb lke dhhw lke dlwz lke dlgn lke myd lelige dxf dceare
;jzixa ipa lk miaeh miigl aezke . . . 1jzixa ipa
,l`xyi zia jnr lke epgp` ,jiptl azkpe xkfp ,daeh dqpxte ,melye dkxa ,miig xtqa Û
.melyle miaeh miigl
This excerpt from mixteq zkqn informs us that reciting the zepexkf in the first three and
last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny was permitted only after great deliberation. Why did it
require great deliberation?
:(my) dcedi ax xn`-hp cenr iying wxt zekxa zekld - '` oniq 2zelecb zekld xtq
,zeirvn`a `l` zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl
carl dnec zeirvn`a ,eax iptl gay xicqny carl dnec zepey`x yly :`pipg x"`c
`l `kdne .el jlde xhtpe eaxn qxt lhpy carl dnec zepexg`a ,eaxn qxt ywany
1. According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, this line was recited as part of the silent dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei.
2. Halachot Gedolot was one of the earliest compendia of halachic decisions composed during the geonic period. This work
was written by Rav Shimon Kayyara in Babylonia. He lived in Basra in what is now Iraq, and wrote Halachot Gedolot some
time during the ninth century. This work is arranged topically and is based on the Halachot Pesukot of Rav Yehudai Ga'on
and on Sheiltot De-Rav Achai.
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yeake jingx xekf y"ke ,opixn` `l obna miigl epixkf elit`e ,cnern xninl opax oiway
dxyr dpeny edl ewilqc ,mely miya opixn` miig xtqae la` ,opixn` `l micena jqrk
.ipepgz ik dil dede
Translation: Rabbi Yehudah said: A person should never make requests for his personal needs while
reciting the first three and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Instead, he should do so while reciting
the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. This is based on what Rabbi Chanina said: while reciting the first
three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, a person is like a servant who is heaping praise on his master; while
reciting the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei a person is like a servant who is asking for a reward from his
master and while reciting the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei a person is like a servant who has
received his reward and is taking leave from his master. Based on this source, our Rabbis prohibited a
person from making requests while reciting the first three and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
Thus, we may not say the line that begins: Zachreinu L’Chayim in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and
certainly we may not say the line: Zechor Rachmaecha Oo’Kvosh Ka’Ascha in the Bracha of Modim.
However, a person may say the line that begins: B’Sefer Chayim in the Bracha of Sim Shalom because at
that point Shemona Esrei has been completed and you are permitted to add supplications at that point in
Shemona Esrei.
The opinion of the zelecb zekld xtq was not generally accepted. Instead the following
Gaonic opinion prevailed:
ylya eikxv mc` l`yle .dkyz-'c oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
?daiyi bdpn edn .miyer mz` bdpnn ,obna miigl epxkf 'nele zepexg` ylyae zepey`x
xtqa mely miyae ,jzixa ipa lk miigl aezke :micenae ,miigl epxkf :obna oil`ey ep`y
dpyd y`xn ,melyle miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke ep` jiptl azkpe xkfp melye dkxa miig
`le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` dcedi ax 'n`ck m`e .mixetkd mei cre
,l`yil xyt` i`e dkldk `ly oiyer ep` ixd !dkld (` ,cl zekxa) zepexg` yelya
l` dcedi ax 'n`yk 'nrh `ed jk `l` !ef dkld lr miwleg ep` oi`e ,`id ok m` `l`
minkg exn`y dnke jixvy xac ywal el yiy cigi oebk cigi ikxva eikxv mc` l`yi
;dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey 'e` icnd megp (a ,f dxf dcear)
Translation: For a person to make requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei by
way of saying Zachreinu L’Chayim are among the customs that are followed. Is this practice followed in the
Yeshiva? Do you add the requests of Zachreinu L’Chayim in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and
Oo’Ksov L’Chayim in the Bracha of Modim and B’Sefer Chayim in the Bracha of Sim Shalom from Rosh
Hashonah to Yom Kippur or do you strictly follow the rule enunciated by Rabbi Yehuda that a person is
prohibited from making requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei (Brachos 34a)?
Is that the Halacha and are those who recite those lines going against Halacha and as a result we may not
make those requests as we do not wish to cause a dispute about that Halacha. Answer: the issue is not
whether the statement of Rabbi Yehudah has been accepted as the correct practice. When Rabbi Yehudah
warned against a person making requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, Rabbi
Yehudah was referring to a person making personal requests similar to the type of requests described by our
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Sages (Avodah Zara 7b) Nachum Ha’Madi said: a person should insert his personal requests into the end
of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.
df ixack `l 'ne` minkge (` ,g dxf dcear) minkg exn` aeye ,cigi ikxva 'n`w mc`
dkld l`eny xn` dcedi ax 'n`e ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey `l` df ixack `le
eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y i"tr` iy` xa `iig ax 'n`e .dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey
zkxaa 'ne` dqpxtl jixv ,mileg zkxaa 'ne` ezia jeza dleg el did dltz rneya
zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` dcedi ax 'n`yke ,mipyd
el yiy cigia ,mc` l`yi `l `l` oil`ey oi` dcedi ax 'n` `ly ,xacl di`xe .df oebk
lke miigl epxkf oebk xeaiv ikxv la` ,cigi ikxv ody dqpxt jixv e` dleg oebk jxev lkp
meil dpyd y`x oiay oky lke .dcedi axc lr jd `iyw `le ,mil`ey dl oikixv l`xyi
.`id jkl dkixv drye dry lk mc` le`yl `ed rceny mixetkd
Translation: The key word is the word: Adom. This is a reference to an individual. Our Sages continue
(Avodah Zara 8a): Our Sages said: both opinions are incorrect. Instead a person makes his requests at
the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. Rabbi Yehudah said: the Halacha accepted the rule that a
person makes his requests at the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. Rabbi Chiya son of Ashi said: even
though it is appropriate to insert one’s personal requests into the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if
someone is living with a sick person in his house, he may ask for that person’s recovery in the Bracha of
Rofei Cholim or if a person needs help with his finances, he can ask for help with his finances in the Bracha
of Mivarech Ha’Shanim. When Rabbi Yehudah said: a person is prohibited from making personal
requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, he was referring to the type of personal
requests we just described. Our proof lies in the fact that Rabbi Yehudah specifically prohibited an
“Odom” (an individual) from making requests such as health for a family member or financial assistance
which are deemed to be individual needs. However, concerning the needs of the community such as
requesting that G-d remember us for life-that is a need that every Jew shares and is not prohibited by the
rule enunciated of Rabbi Yehudah. Concerning making such requests during the days between Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur, Rabbi Yehudah would agree that a person is permitted to make requests that
are for public good.
The practice of adding a request in the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny may have been a
regular occurrence in the early days of dltz. We noted one example when we studied
dxyr dpeny of zay. This is how oe`b mxnr ax presents the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr on zay:
oiae sqena oiae zixgya oiae ziaxra oiae-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xfer jln .dad`a eny ornl dgepnl zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe :jk obna xikfn dgpna
.mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa .obne riyene
Translation: On Shabbos, whether he is reciting Tefilas Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf or Mincha, he should
add in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Livneihem Shabbasos L’Menucha
Li’Ma’An Shmo . . . Magen Avrohom.
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The practice of oe`b mxnr ax was not accepted for a reason other than it was
inappropriate to make a request in the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny:
ikd azk mxnr ax xn xecqae zekxa 'f oilltzne dltza oicnere-glw oniq mizird xtq
zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe jk obna oixikfn dgpna oia zixgya oia ziaxra oiac
xn azkc `zlin `de ,mdxa` obn i"`a obne riyene xfer jln dad`a eny ornl dgepnl
dnc xwir lk `zile `id `knqc e`l `zlin `dc ol ifg ozrc zeiprl op` oe`b mxnr ax
ogky` `lc cere zexg` zekxa yng x`ya `le zea` zkxaa zay ly xikfdl oipr
lke zepexg` ylya `le myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`a zay ly ixekcnl opax xen`c
.ezaeg ici `vi `l zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd
Translation: We stand for Shemona Esrei and recite seven Brachos. In Seder Rav Amrom Gaon he
writes: On Shabbos, whether he is reciting Tefilas Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf or Mincha, he should add in
the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Livneihem Shabbasos L’Menucha Li’Ma’An
Shmo . . . Magen Avrohom. In our opinion, what Rav Amrom Gaon provides does not appear to have a
basis. What purpose is served in referring to Shabbos in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei but not in the
other two opening Brachos or in the three closing Brachos of Shemona Esrei. In addition, we do not find
any source in which our Sages direct that we refer to Shabbos in the opening or closing Brachos of Shemona
Esrei. Doing so violates the rule that one who changes the form of a Bracha composed by our Sages has not
fulfilled his obligation.
Why was it necessary to add zepexkf to the first three and last three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei when we recite zepexkf in `aie dlri as follows:
dreyi xacae .miigl ea epriyede ,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea ,epidl-` i-i ,epxkf
.dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,epipir jil` ik ,epriyede epilr mgxe ,eppge qeg ,mingxe
We can offer several answers. Because `aie dlri is not recited in every dltz during y`x
dpyd and on xetik mei, it was necessary to add zepexkf to the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny. Currently, we do not include `aie dlri in sqen zltz on y`x
dpyd. It is worth noting that oe`b dicrq ax includes `aie dlri as part of the dkxa of
zepexkf in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x but omits it in the other zelitz of dpyd y`x. In
addition, oe`b dicrq ax provides that adding zepexkf to the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei is optional:
epazk miiga utg ongx jln miigl epxkf :obn zkxaa xnel mibdep yie-oe`b dicrq ax
a` jenk in :dign zkxaae ;mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa obne riyen jln ,jiptl miig xtqa
'd dabie :yecwd zkxaae ;miznd dign 'd dz` jexa mingxa miigl eixevi xkef ongxd
zkxaae ;yecwd jlnd 'd dz` jexa dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av
xtqae :mely miyae ;jzixa ipa lk miaeh miigl aezke jqrk yeake jingx xekf :micen
ep` dpnpe aygpe azkpe xkfp dlvde gex dqpxte dlklk dngpe dreyi melye dkxa miig
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.mingxa miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke
Second, an independent basis for reciting zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on all the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei may exist. We
previously learned of the custom to fast all ten days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei.
We then drew a link between those ten days and the practices on public fast days.
Concerning public fast days, we learned of the requirement to add zepexkf to dpeny
dxyr:
'd l` ('kw mildz) ,zexteye ,zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
miwnrnn ('lw mildz) ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz) ,ipprie iz`xw il dzxva
zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x ;sehri ik iprl dltz ('aw mildz) ,'d jiz`xw
,ux`a didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx ('fl ,'g ,'` mikln) odizgz xne` `l` zexteye
:odinzeg xne`e ,zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ('` ,'ci edinxi)
Translation: Mishna: The following are the additional six Brachos that are added to Shemona Esrei: verses of
Zichronos, verses of Shofaros, and these chapters of Tehillim: (Tehillim 120) In my distress I called unto the
Lord; (Tehillim 121) I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains etc.; (Tehillim 130) Out of the depths have I
called You, O Lord; (Tehillim 102) A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not
recite the verses of Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages,
(Melachim 1, 8, 37) If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; (Yirmiyahu 14, 1) The word of the
Lord that came to Yitrmiyahu concerning the droughts; and then he should recite the concluding Brachos for each.
It is possible that the practice of adding zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on all the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei was initiated because of
the custom to fast on those days. Since zepexkf were added to dxyr dpeny on fast days,
zepexkf were also added to dxyr dpeny on the ten days between dpyd y`x and on mei
xetik.
One last thought: if the form of dxyr dpeny for all the zelitz of dpyd y`x included
the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey, then perhaps when the zekxa were removed
from all the zelitz except sqen zltz, our Sages substituted the zepexkf in the place of
those three zekxa.
Zev Yavetz on page 27 of his book: zekxad xewn argues that a reference to the practice of
reciting zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny can be found in
the Talmud:
edfe ,mipey`xd dpynd inkg inia mb dl` zepexkfd ebdp xka epizrcle-zekxad xewn
inlyexi cenlz) xeaiv ziprz zekxae d"ie d"x zekxa oda oikix`ny zekxa el`" exn`y
.(d"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn (divpe)
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Translation: In our opinion the practice of reciting Zichronos began already in the earliest times of the
Mishna. That is what was meant by the rule: These are the Brachos that are lengthened: the Brachos of
Rosh Hashonah, Yom Kippur and public fast days (Talmud Yerushalmi, Maseches Brachos, chapter 1,
Halacha 5).
The zepexkf present the following anomaly. The first two zepexkf are unquestionably
miheit:
,miigl epxkf
,miiga utg jln
,miigd xtqa epazke
;miig midl-` jprnl
,mingxd a` jenk in
.mingxa miigl eixevi xkef
Whether to recite miheit during the repetition of the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny
became one of the differences in practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn. bdpn
laa did not accept the practice while l`xyi ux` bdpn accepted the practice. Concerning
the practice of reciting zepexkf in the first three and the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny
on the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei, laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn
switched sides. laa bdpn accepted the practice while l`xyi ux` bdpn did not accept the
practice. Here is how Professor Ezra Fleischer presents l`xyi ux` bdpn in his book:
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz in the chapter entitled: yely zcinr
mi`xepd minide milbxd, page, 121:
zepey`xd yelya mb melk mdly mi`xepd minid zecinra epiy `l l`xyi ux` ipa
`l ,diipyde dpey`xd dkxal 'zepexkf'd ze`wqit z` etiqed `l md :zepexg` ylyae
rahn z` epiy `l ,ziyilyd dkxal 'htyna ze`-av 'd dabie' `xwnd z` etxiv
ylyl mipepgzd ze`wqit z` etiqed `le ,'yecwd jln'l ziyilyd dkxad ly mezigd
.zepexg`d zekxad
Translation: Those who followed Minhag Eretz Yisroel did not change the wording of the first three and the
last three Brachos within Shemona Esrei for the Yomim Noraim. They did not add the lines known as
Zichronos in the first and second Brachos of Shemona Esrei and did not add the verse: Va’Yigbah
Hashem Zvakos to the third Bracha. They also did not change the closing Bracha of the third Bracha to
“Melech Ha’Kadosh” and did not add the lines of supplication to the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
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